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RIDAT FEKRC ■Y ■%% 1895u V

WJPER IN TORONTO.

|#iMiee Makes a Cog- 
ie of lhe National 
Policy.

\ _
£,"““tri.ïïîSrS6irwS! , »»
teotion and free trade, reprfasnted end “d were not supported. (Hear, hear.) The 
represents, mere than any other man I . had been made that the charges
in the Parliament of Canada, the against Mr Adolphe Caron in relation to thegssswsss
mit that our present leader—and I am glad I libérais were taken at their word in regard 
to know that the admission is Well founded to “• eerioa« nature of the chargee made,
—is above aU things, and has been above all “d •‘wae decided to giant an investigation, 
things, true to tits policy of protection. I ®l*n was that Sir Kiohard made hie com- 
(Applause ) While £ L fcTin gmbled charges Respecting
lender and are glad to follow him to the “•!***?• »*Mm«t that Sir Adolphe 
fight to ooene, we know this, that whatever I hsd admitted taking $26,000 from
there may be among our oppeneots there I «"bridles ™ the purpose of corrupting can be 18**®*°f*i and would do it again, Sir Charles

ho bsating about the bush, I would nail that lie at onoe, and ' extbaobdinaby commercial crisis
because when a man lays he believes fa the rZu °f, trnkh and to the neighboring republic a slmila,
principles oi the doctrine on which we take 11— to (lu°te lhe »)»** ot affairs. There had been to that pe-
our stand—the doctrine of the National thertakLent he h^!d made CfW riod declaration after declaration from their
policy—he is a dyed-in-the-wool protection- W*great opponents, and to speeches from the throne
let and we are prend of him. (Applause.) ,mt?°„b *” lh,e looal legislatures, oongratulattog the
AUthoee who serve fa the oahin.t with .*1*1 a. people upon the prosperity and progrès of
him are dyed-to-the-wool proteotibniste ^aisadlanewished thU young Dominion. (Cheers.) And if

“ and are going to live with that sort of dye. ,1*he P°Mttoal. *ren* ®v.5,„-b® doubt were entertained with respect to
ffiSSsSSi ^“SSL*5!

iswfrdJsFt?£ zmuî'-ïl &•„ 5 SEr,^ 3 ;iEt skssstss ^-54

. (Uuihtor) The Ldhlltv S «>0 Liberal party has been to this city, and w^SS?« *>« would ohaUenge them to find anything
N<T advertisement under thla dassWoatton Ithelr welcome, touch to hie delight, re- *<Who,! he vili^ed as far as^he could* every public ener^v admirationfor Canadian

Inserted for lew than $2.60, and accepted only minded him that It was Toronto—(hear a **** * Bring on your election at onoe. man who onnoeed the oninlone hnllaS* plack^ energy and progress. (Cheers.) These

asjB*iSSw&xn STaSSSliaS wSîa^iSÇSefSjggESâSg Utfetaya-tts rsLWS-I^S
afcfflBaf»«h:w«i5a38

,, Mnirau mac. ISO BLSKWHBÏB L,'KL,h™°"i!7’4li41 êl”tîr*4îîS f, ""*! »r F.mrral" I ÛKl 1““ ” ”^d’"d I» SL "amStt lh$

.1 ,h. en, SiiLSTiK»J,,2eïïiïïrs; ”*'■"»Sœî5Æ.lr4JiZirL£S!£
Scotsman of January 19 has just oome to wordsof hU could possibly describe the of something else—of all their talk about a I •*_ dabe fob a moment pnt n{»n the Conservatives the responsi-
hand in whioh there appears the half-yearly appreciation he felt at the undeserved broken to pieoee, a party that has lost advocate in this country what Peel had ad- bliity for the system of protection. It was
wport, ending 30th November last, of the honor which they had conferred upon him iu leaders, that is losing ground. Think vooated to ’42 and *46. (Applause.) The the only system that had been known in
Broken HU1 silver mine in Australia. This Perhaps their kindness and aenerositv we» how often we have had to listen to It. Sir principles advocated by Peel, put into exe- even though it had differed to
M Vpro?',,or the half year of prompted by a recollection of the services Jolm Macdonald, it is true, took from ns a oution, meant direct taxation. In speeches degree at times, and it was the system 
$1,853,720, and a dividend paid of $1,393,- and the loyalty of a man whose name he PJ®*1**®» hut he also took a prestige from to Montreal Mr. Laurier had promised to ?nder which they had been born, and when 
|20. lhe value of the ore extracted was I bore In the cause of the Liberal.finn««rv.. the nation. Sir John Abbott commanded I take the duty ofi raw materials and manu- »t was said that It was a system of oorrnp- 
*16 Ptr,*°n’ Mld th®,00,t of production tive party. (Cheers ) Their Premier Sir eo mnoh the respect of his political eppo- factored products. In his delightfully vague tjon the charge was a vile slander, (Cheers.) 
was $10 58 per ton. The price obtained for Mackenzie Bo well, whom they all ttio’ioed nente th»t when he died they gathered some way he had declined to specify what raw Continuing, Sir Charles quoted a remark of 
lead was $46 46 per ton, and for silver 64 to have with them that nieht—(oheersi— orumba °f comfort, only to be further die- materials were, and how the required rev- Cobden e to whioh he asked bow could there
osnts per onuoe. The production for the had with becoming modesty nassed over 00°rsged by the adyent of the brilliant màn enue would be raised after freeing them and be a tariff for revenue that was not also a
7 o«d,IDg 24t«h?,hJWM 8,189 b”**» field- that event in Canadian historv that broneht 7ho enooeed6d Wm, and the oritipism of | manufactured produota from duty. In 1893 tariff for protection, and showed that Mr.
*ng™5J00fi °f 0<m.talning 208,8391 about his advMoement to the most dis ^aC «ocoeBSor was not altogether eulogistic. I Mr. Lsurier and Sir Richard Cartwright Mûrier had himself endorsed the same senti-,
ounoes of eHver. There were also treated tinguished position that a Canadian oonld Now t“elr hopei bro again revived, or they bed charged protection with having duped, ment- Fancy Bright or Cobden or Glad- All Parties Connpefeii With Tinfon.»Plante pomibîy ooonpy. n ( Heir,* h£?) Bti it lh"« revival. But I ask plundered, robbed, and defrauded the £o- «tone having anythfng to do with these men, ' of Wei Ha! W«l t„ L
1,164 tons of ore yielding 15,910 ounces of gave him (Sir Charles) peculiar gratification y°u ^ bear in mind this signifioant test of pie of Canada. Yet, face to face with the who were afraid even to whisper the name °* " *°

mSaho» , -, u -, . Iven In the sorrow he feU to tSfon with ’ ^ * mannfaotnrers of Montreal, Mr. Laurier «* direct taxation. The system of proteo-1 Beheaded,
: ^6**C7? ^P01^, given in sterling I the lose of their trumpery nRwrmsM promised to give them better protection tion ■<> firmly grounded that

m<»eymid intona of 2,240 potmds, butfl » .. . . ■ î . I than ever befbre, he might have added at | yo uberAi« t/wahto nA-itir , _

2-istfAf LSVSSSh-

2,000 pound l Mating this oorreotion, we Conservative party know no piovtooial lines ^*?,Prili‘d51^ *nd i? of *be Nation- boshsr you at onoe, no} but to long, long Maokeorie Tî^w«n w“ represented by Slr of state and special advisory oonnsel to the 
find th^t the Broken Hill ore contains 20 40 He weU knew thlt, notwiCdtog ^ threlten'onddeto^fi’S iSS^^^wM-Tol FdaW «dYernment «*> the peace negoti-

expended in mining to the Kootenay die-1 oisms that were made none nf -i>   firm eonviotion is expressed by the Reform I tlve party ever did.” ThAv remind m« M *b® *tlefeotion of knowing something of his I rived in Shanghai from Japan and was inwlî’ djabt the ore could have no matter what they ’wen, bad anythtog8*! ex“?®d “ » P»rty since [the JwXho, having been <£ndemned to b^ htoltoft 5fto??e$wM dJ^W*5 rwerved for perfeot h**,th- 1,1 «■ not known what
b«en produced and treated at the same cost do with the particular locality fa Canada JgJ8?wln* ®° 5® *“* thatwe have been j hanged, asked for “a long day, my Lord, a who had B0B®u* * 7^5 General Foster’s plena for the future are

hli^taSSÏ-'ÏÆÎTÏd”.^ «• STSï.'tihi.Sr'4 5^"* •2^—dlSJK:; p4-dto‘£î4SSÏ$îSÜ”

remember rightly the timbers have to be from sectional ideas. (Hear hear ) nphev lnsfamBti|>hat the Liberal prospects were j plauee ) “We will not IiiéToii all at I «Î?* slaader# His op-1 ee^f>5DOîr,e5e^e ShaMhsl dispatch

EtojstfitoïïT.SLnL' pæt, s. yr-., "k"S£,ü’ ^rï?.rLîs.; jstisaïi 3sL,,,LT~d“j“t42.* °» j>--

year 1889 he gives 362 ounces of stiver p4r Nova Scotia and from the Mwitime Pro- ^®aken (he Consuwatlve cause, He had Maekensie Bowell reprsoented deatiu w.u l>^5 m> *"rTiimsrs — -*** ***?

smwskS stfasaeSSfjeJS us KpKst’jE' ss sumonto Saturday Globe of August 16 1893 I msgnifioent ■siohliin of their omntnr a( PerV ^ *bat country had lost Its brilliant I In this respect the Liberal nartv resembled I ***addl* *** * before the people of the I ÇjJ1® e°nie time ego to oonneotloa with the

°f $324 par tra for the Silver King oret,^eert)f snd^hey had so(to^SdPtSî poI,U<Tj F*r,ty ®^r exhibit- semblance was remarkable, for eveîymê hi pbarges. Revert-1Cto^i m ^wo^'p^hm'to®* “iSî18
whereas the Broken HUl ore showetor ode fdeetrlne on the Canadian mind thatto tb? !u ,n J*®, w*d® 7°rld • , (Applause.) It title room knew hew 7 tbe V*ger ”dd ‘bet ofth?lîtteVïï^i *?*®,,0e
week • working only $13 05; in silver and meeting held a night or two aoo sh«v had ebowed a front that not only commanded the n„._ T „„,. the tariff of 1856 had been due to the state mL. w„Zrr aePee°eco®mieeimier fa Japan.
$3 16 in lead, gWni a total vtiue of *16 20 FSeneSfeotii^■dnliration of Cimadian., but presented a L v DMUl wâa ™ MBERAL PASTY of things which Bad confronted us to the S?" l™f?r0r ordfIr®d the beheading of
per ton, whioh is rather higher than the cheers went np and the neatest enthntium ePtend,d 5lotnre to every politician to ' the î?,th® exprewimw of toe national spirit of United States ; it was equU, under toe then I “Ultery and naval, oon-
half-yearly average. 8 th6 nreSdM wbLthe Llb2tidLX^2 ’®orid- Did, he (Mr. taSrier) not know fa 1891 > bow blind they had existing circumstances, to that whioh now HU WeL

We may therefore safely assume that the hie name, and made a nfhfl tba*> ^ben ‘be Conservatives were standing been off the question of free trade in 1894 ; existed, and under it the oountry had pros- ^Adlspatoh to the Pall MaU Gesstto says
Silver King ore b worth 20 timee that Af I loyalty to Canadian prtooiplea and declared* with Sir John Abbott and 8b John Then^ •”£ t™?.they wer® ta ‘heir pered. Mr. Gtimour, at Ottawa, abP toe rh^,^nn^>m«M^0r6| ij tnd Generid
the. Broken Hill ora, sad If sh« JI »hnv» Lji -hat P «•, and declared, ton, it was gaining strength from day P°hoy in 1895. And he was not afraid to convention to which Mr. Lsurier had eo jWfa?1iî,7d ‘7121<Le at ^ eaoe *,m8
of the latter had oonduoted toeiT^.tioM 1 day? He was willing to admit? noMth I pr®Pbesy that if Sir Mackenzie Bowell were I often alluded, had given away theb .tond thÂ* killed ti«eelL
to British Colnmbla Instead of fa ® ^ 6 CANADIAN» standing all his admiration for Sir John onIF t0 P®1,1, ‘be «‘ring the Conservative when he said that he bed seen a good many d7P®.to^*ty* th® magazine of

* tBep would hexes had 20 times toe profit or d thv Llb®ral meeting wound np with Macdonald, that at that juncture the Con- Rf*/ would have them whenever they I free traders, bub in every instance their aim I at, ^“,7“ exploded,
$87,974,400 for the half year or $74 148 800 three for ‘he Queen. (Cheers.) He servative-party gained strength which they îlk!<1, < (^“çbter and cheers.) Mr. Laurier f had seemed to be how not to get it. The fort,* killing 60 and injuring

the whole.year. Thb seems rather a Ü7" *0 »dmlt that the Liberals, ai- never oould have gained—and he. spoke b*d 81,4 to Montreal that It was a stole joke argument used by Alexander Maoken-1 , ®, expioelon also damaged a
startling result to arrive at; we oan I ,th0ngb they had been long In learning their advisedly— I to accuse the Liberal party of having no ale had been that they needed twenty-1 “ .7.^” of bonsee and Injured many in-
hardly expect that if even the Silver KW leMon, had at last acquired a knowledge of had sib John macdonald lived PcUoy. Well, he hardly thought It was a four millions, and that they oould not 
comes to be worked on a large scale the ore ““"‘bfog. «fad whether they had got their _ , ‘ ®‘?le J®k®« bu“b« joke was rather on the get it If they were to Increase the tariff—to
will continue of the same richness as the I l8®*P“ correctly or not, were on toe right So ‘bose trumpery oritiobms and boasts I p‘ber side, for they had had so many it was I other words, that an Increased tariff would
samples treated, as they were verv nmluHr ro*“ *° it. (Laughter and cheers.) Con- ”er® made without cause—the party that I impossible to keep track of them. (Laugh- stop the Imports, and they would not be,picked ore. However* there b*pienty o* *”^*^7®* w*r® ao«netlmee chided for their liY,ed on ‘b»‘ kind of thing was counting |*er) 81nos he had been in parliament, thkt abto to raise the neoenary revenue. Could Nrw Yokk» Y*b-16.—Of the $22,000,000
margin left. The Broken Hill mines'are I Pr°,e^i°n' of loyalty, and, some fun was without its host. Sir John Thompson had I .T“®iAo? I882» they had had such a divers-1 they trust these men ? They must remember I gold deposited to New York and other oltto
probably the Iergeef silver producing »!*., P°k®d st them on that aoowfnt. But through b®^ °?“fro“‘®d w‘‘h. • ®bre formidable *tJLof Platf0I'm11, ‘bo* it was exceedingly that when they had advocated reciprocity $1,000,000 has been denoslted ont of ““
at the present, wd fa their worktoe ire ee! good ®XU reP°^ *b®y had stood by I»Uoy than that which met the Conserva, gi®0®1* *> foil just where they stood, at the last election, they had said It £athî !* Deen °®^>B“ed 0,11 ”
the good results obtained by working a low ™olu,rohio»l institutions and fonght for t,voi,^?,to'day- When Sir John Thomp- *b®7 ®Md now that their platform was that only possible antithesis to nroteotion, and Thf^SlO OfKWvSl’ ^
grade ore on a large eoale. 8 them, Mid they stood for the Empire, first, «on died hfo opponents ran away from the ®*‘b.® convention oi^ 1893. He oould not that the only way to get rid of protection ^.P®*16®^ thg

Before leaving toe subjeot of silver mines IÎÜ*1 ***? alway8,u (Cheers.) Theyproptoed P^lple. they hsd . face ’78. Nothing Mmh ‘hot; to faot he thought tost was by oontinentol frâ trade. A ^
I would like to mention another paroel of î° 00“tinn® on 0111 course, but he desired g»*8 him (the speaker) greater pleasure as P“},oy wa# of^datoj and to prove [was on record on that point, and In the mnrnn^ ^k* Md ‘b® B»»k of
20 tone of British Columbia ore, sent to the Î® P#tout.a* th« “m® time that through- «young Canadian than to serve under Sir “ h« need only refer to the recent utter- house to 1888 he had repeVtod that the so- r^reee”‘ -- ,,
Omaha smelter, whioh returned to silver Iout ‘be^Dominion of Canada, and nowhoie yeMynkfo, BoyB^ He paid a glowing “oee favoring the free admissfon-of raw ma- lution of toe problem toy to trade to the ^w*® banl“» whito
$2.046 46 end to lead $882 60. This <, *»°ro than in the Conservative ranks, was *f*buto to tig Premier for bringing about ‘frial- He would ohalienee any man to south, although he fully*appreciated b»-1 !** bmik aooounts and credited

- equal to $1^9640 per ton of ore, whieh to r®°ogufaed that spirit of democracy whioh ‘beColonlaiConferenoe—aoonferenoe whioh K^Mda tofeidsaoh aplank to the Ottawa such a statement would be regarded to dlam.l^Lln^fei7t-rM00nntj rob)e®‘ *° *b® 
over twelve timee richer than toe Broke* g"®^ ^ «• dne. (Hear, hear. ) be oharaotorizad as one of the meet extra, ^tform of 1893. The majority of the eleo- England. Hie inconsistency had betm of the Treasury department. It

ssïsüæîï2î:£î.i t SiSiSSsrjaa’sasas!'- ss “sr sfs:’?8^^ r •>mÜ

ffi«6o“;!N^ ^lnWwÏÏ Md^llow touTt WM^wtoï to111^,j* WeMhe* 8*b*”®0“d todFB^r of me^^rtoT^re^rS^mentVk- Wl?H1P“' Feb. 18.-(Speoial)-The final

nTî!7ÇV?iiî.h“i77!ld * «Hw ores, and that cent climate of our continent of North tonuhte^” “ f h ' (Applauw and ^Teno b» 1887, when they had laid down a oonstltutlon imposed upon them a judlotol & ^ Da°b«r, of the Winnipeg Thistles, 
^i»£±mbU' 0rW WTmooh ‘bove Amerios, that he owed toepotitionhehZd Ae^iaker nototed ont 1„ *** *** ^ ***** d-‘y They ÆtoïtoelÙtiobmln ■“ ‘bewfontog skip by a .oo^fl7to9

EtzSlSîsO? *t pt£M£ HS3s i*1W«LÏ„toA^.the Mnrohboftdtitriot of ÜUed with rorrow! tberTfa abreedto to£ toêfifohrib^ Slder W) hed eaidln ytotoit' ‘he other day that I be meet todroent for themtoendL^to 17°Phy oup go* to J. w” totto’s rink of
Western Australia, whereto itie stated that young oountry of curs a deUgbt and a bright fore as toa ^l!S7nTy ■>^?r6'lîî*0<W “lk9 g^ersleleotions were over smwrtato the pnblio mind, or to disoonthe .R!?lna- Nelly, of Brim doe, won the oonso

Ito -heoGy^ti-f^ne>t.2 example_Mwestudy the life of thatmUn. L’7 m. ^ ,laobry-1 ^d fi.nd.‘be Liberal leader making a | qumtton from a political, platform. While I ^io“ °"P- The finals for the international
SSti yfetey *|,york| the The Liberal-Conservative party cf’ from the Liberal nnnnt» V I [J?*? ttwonoi hh free trade prfaseiplee. And | mbm ta this ooiwtry were iadneed to mort I betweeu thKec lie, of the Win*
-__.(aft*7 ^®fP,otillg M»dôn msnsge- Canada rejoices fa that th^^asdst. King.^P «md ke^i mi 1.Î b»ok to what have thw found already bnt that he to a most Injurious7course, either foTone S,p®* ^U‘1®*’ «”d Roohon, of Fort Wll-

.SBSWSs p&Ji&LsgELat aaaftfA’ggsjB. daaaftaiS^jeg fesaargsa^
^“bi»’.2 “ P*? tOBwenldbeEtow estl- there is another source of gn&wi ^dltofth^TlS^N.°° ^ T° the püwe.) Th«e w* »e Conrervative wltoto the* views, thr«dfo22 toowtoTt to ~ ^

'd therefore msar tB«l thereisalso a Sff» .fonn®d ** (ffoCharim) Oould not afford to p^bv* too ItZoel^i£rof toütou^toî^ mZ, .‘ind knew that they pwmeut of afi claims made ^ Greattoh

£.
from

But

eorttog to the couru under the maohinerv 
laid down by Mr. Edward Blake when 
leedeD of the Liberal party. (Cheer» \ 
Where either religious or race questions 
were oontornsd hs witoed to God, m a youug

M's, S -t?h°"ç:.74V. °dreepsot there was for the judicial tribunal 
to this oountry and of the Empire, and if 
they oonld solve any part of euoh questions

bottor fadloation of the snooeeefnl progress 
of the Dominion than the question asked by 
Sir Richard Cartwright to 1887, andi the 

by Mr. Lsurier to Viotoria to 
He had waited long for the answer, 

but had not expected to find it fall from the 
ltpe of the Liberal leader. Sir Riohard 
asked r “Is Confederation euoh a blessing 
u to be worth a struggle to preserve ?" 
And the answer had been ; “The time has 
corns whoa the oountry realises that Cana-

believed that with their policy they oould 
attraot all young Canadians, and, indeed, 
all Canadians worthy of the name. During 
late years there had been to Great Britain 
meat anxious times and most
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(From the Mail and Empire.)
" On the occasion of toe inauguration of the 

jg j new rooms of toe Young Men’s Liberal Ae- 
I sooiation at Toronto on the 7* instant, ad-

$10 00
A JUDICIAL DECISION,

Laurier would follow the principle he laid 
down to one part of hie speech in Massey 
hall, and endeavor to keep this question out 
of the political arena. If sincere in the 
statement he had made, why did Mr. 
Lanrier wish to taunt the government when 
they were simply performing their duty in 
a decent manner ? “ As soon as the deals- 
Ion ot the Privy Council is on this side of 
the Atlantic," said Sir Charles, •' just as it 
has already done, the government will pro- 
oeed to give it its calm, deliberate consider- 
ation. When that consideration is given, 
they knew, as weU as Mr. Laurier can tell 
they must assume political responsibil
ity, and must be tried at the bar 
of publie opinion, and we are not in 
the slightest degree flinching from our 
dn‘y* bu», spite of taunts, spite of jibes 
and political considerations, we will main- 
tB,a,d,gnlfi®d «Hence till the time to 
•peak has come. And when that time 
oomes, I trust you will find the Conserva- 
tlve leaders, whether they have lost their 
genius, whether they have lost their bril
liancy, just as true to the traditions of the 
Conservative party In every province in 
Canada as they ever were, ready to stand 
by the constitution and by wbat it teaches, 
and we are willing to abide by the verdict 
of the people.” (Loud cheers.) In oon- 
oluding his address, Sir Charles assured his 
hearers that, oome what might, they oould 
rely upon it that the policy that had 
enabled Canada to make a boast during the 
period of depression of 1894 which no other 
country in Christendom had made or oould 
make was the policy by whioh they would 
stand until the death.
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ORIENTAL WAR.

Foreign Ministers at Pekin Making 
Preparations For Their Own 

Protection.
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